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Get Ready Now to Have a Silo This Year. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HI 
If you haven't already dona eo, you ought to aak the alio what It 

ean do to help you carry your atork through the winter and otherwise 
nld yon In your farming. Are your covi and boraea barely keeping 
Ufa and body together on n diet of dead dry ahucks. mouldy, weather- 

damaged fodder, and muddy hay from an overflowed bottom, or are they 
kept thriving-fat and frlaky on rich, succulent. Juicy corn silage? Even 
If yon have good shredded corn atover to feed your cattle on. It com- 

pares with corn silage (to adopt the figure of Mr. French) about aa 

"oold boiled Irish potato compares with the beat bot sirloin Angus 
steak, aa food for man 

" Other farmers have asked questions of ths 
alio (see article on page 10) nnd have received these answers: 

1. The silo la abont the moat simple building the farmer la ever 

; culled apaa to erect on hla farm; and the stave form of construction 
make# the cheupeet storage room fur feed, considering Its capacity, that 
be cua build. 

S. The alio enables the farmer to aave hla corn crop without the risk 

of waalhnr ifrnrg- that la incurred when he cure* fodder and stalk la 

the ML 
S. Preserving the corn plant In the alio adda at least one-third to Its 

food value over any other method of harvesting and curing. 
These three arguments for n alio should set every farmer in our 

territory to hard thinking. Especially ought the sledge-hammer power 

of the third one be felt forcibly, for while the ello costs but once It 
adds a third to the value of your corn forage every year. 

There's another reason for a silo. Have you ever asked your stock 
what they thought of corn silage? Mr. French has, and we will let him 
give the answer he received, as published In one of his letters last fall: 

“We got a car of cattle up to the barn November 1st. We opened the 
silo and It was certainly convincing proof of the love steers have for silage 
to see the way they threw themselves at their first feed. The stuff 
smelled so good that the lad coming home from school hungry, as hoys 
always do, came straight to the barn Instead of going to the cupboard, 
as Is his usual habit. The fattening hogs set up such a squealing when 
they smelled It that we were obliged to throw them a basket even before 
we fed the steers. Then the young bulls way up at the other end of 
the barn vet up such a bellowing, bowing and scraping, that to quiet 
them we were obliged to carry a basket of the stuff up there. By this 
time the odor had penetrated to the horse stalls and the thing ended 
up by our having to give them a sample all round; and after the fsedlng 
was done, and we were on the wsy to the house, Dick, the Shrop- 
shire ram, could be heard way down by the creek calling ‘bau! baa!’ In 

the moat pitiful tones. And It wasn't 'the cull of the wild,' either; but 

Just a poor buck calling as hard as he could for corn silage. 

“(ircat Is King Corn, doubly great after he Is siloed." 
* 

And Ike conclusion of the whole mailer is jus! this: Get ready now to have a suo tn,s year, yur ,„us,ra,,on snows earnerpee 

lenlious silos, hut the small,jarmer can build one a, small cost that will answer all hjs purposes. And nmv-th.s muter season-ss the 

t.rne to get out the staves. Get them ready, fotlmo Mr. French's direct,ons, and next muter your horses mil netgh thetr atfreaa• 
lion, and your cows will thank you with sleeker coats, larger milk yields, and smaller feed bills._j 


